Bone substitute with osteoinductive biomaterials--current and future clinical applications.
In craniomaxillofacial surgery, possible indications for the use of osteo-inductive biomaterials are interposition in intraosseous defects, contour augmentation, and reconstruction of segmental defects. The experimental results in the field of bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) research within the last few years have shown that it is possible to combine osteoinductive proteins with suitable carrier materials to obtain new composite osteoinductive biomaterials. These carrier materials function as slow-delivery systems for BMP. By combination of BMP with different carrier materials such as various types of calcium phosphate ceramics, collagen or inactive collagenous bone matrix, and other organic and inorganic carriers, the biomaterial can be adapted to clinical demands in a wide range. In several experimental animal studies, we investigated nine different calcium phosphate ceramics and inactive rat bone matrix for their use as BMP carrier. All materials tested seem to be suitable carriers for BMP. The first clinical applications are discussed.